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HISTORY 
OF 

CHARLE§ CRA WJT?ORD~ 

-

1~HE parents of Charles, tlwugh poor, were ah{·fly£, 

respected and beloved in their neighbourhood, be

cause they were quiet, hard-\vorking peop1e. Orie \\ a 

a clay labourer, the other was a laundress; Lut they al~ 

ways found time, because they had jJH .. di1wtion, to in

struct their children. Tiley thought thut the only wa_y 

to make dutiful children, was to set them a µ;0od cxarn

ple, a11d themselves to avoid whatever they \VOll •ld be 

_angry at in their oflspring. If all parents obi-icrvc<l this_, 

they might expect some comfort in their old age .. These 

parents never spent their sal>bath or their money at tl1e 

alehouse; they knew no good could be gotten there,, 

any more tha11 in stl'olling about the fiel<ls, as tl1cy du, 

who the least confine themselves to business tl1rongh 

the v:eek. In short, they regu]arly attended public wor

ship, they read the Scriptures, and t,au g ht tbeir chiklrcn, 

and prayed to God every morning and every nivhtthat 

lie would sancti(y their lives., and save. thei~ soul::;. 

Though these things were not ,.fl'onc .so ,vc-11 ns tl cv 

_ wished., they did them as wel l as they -could . lt is s~id 
to say, that these quiet, people were derided by :--1,n 

abandooecl lodger for being religious. In tbis case they 

would say, " \Nho is he that shall har"m us, who can ue 
~g ninst us?'" The nbt: se vr hich tl1ey received, made them 

nt' length determine to seek another apartm<:'nt. - Never 

did u landlord more grieve a.t the :n·moval of a ten a1-1t; 

they paid so regularly, by their industry ,1.nd sobriety. 

That the sao1ath rnigbt not be profan ed, nor a d ay \;' 

,\·Qrk lost., the furniture '¥Vas carried aw_ay by degrees.in -
. ' 
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tlie evening. People scarcely know how much mo-
ney they ·might save by a little contrivance.--To be 
short, they ,-rere soon as bclo\'ed and resp e~tt d by the 
new as they were 1Jy the old landlord ; for the fact is, 
people comrlain that they are slighted, and despised; 
whei:eas th~ir idleness, or extravao-ance, or impudence 
occasions it to be so. · 

0 

It happened that James was carrvinO' H heavv load 
for his employer in a. frosty night, (a tb~ig that s·liould, 
.if pcssible, be avoide<l), and not observing a s1ide wbich 
some thoughtless boy- bacl wanronly made on the pave
rnenr, his feet sli~)pecl-his scull ,vas fractured-he was 
f'arried to the hospital in an almost expiring state! 
liow thankful \Ye should be that such places are open 
for the relief of the poor! \Ve must here pause to make 
an observation, It is most abominab1e for girls to slide 
anywhere; but boys never should slide on the pathway, 
because people are not aware of the danger. That lad 
who made that s1ide, and eve-ry boy that use<l it after
wards (and to· this hour it is n·ot known but his own 
son was one of them), ,Yere the cause of the poor 
man's death. J arnes, as we said; was carried to the 
l10spital; and his ,vifo l\Inry, upon hearing of the 
accident, becctme almost distracted. She nearly for
got tbat reliance on Providence she usually possessed, 
aud regretted th<?-t her h nsband shonld have been so 
very indu strious, bectluse she forgot that trials a11d 
affiictions are liable to the best' of men, and that the 
best ·of men arc fHofite<l by them ; and that Goel has 
not promised to excm pt Christians from trou l,le, but 
u1ily to make it, jn some 1,vny or other, turn to the 
good of those who love him .-But to r~turn. _James, 
as soon as his senses ,rerc restored, found his <lear 
wife by his bedside. He · soon rectified hcT mind 
about the overruling providence of God. Tbe use 
of relirrion was seen in J ames's case. Every person 
in the ~vard might see that Christianity is suited for 
a time of trouble. James mildly said-" Have not 
we read and believed that nil things shall work to
gether f~r good, to those ,rho love God ? This frnc:. 
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ture may be profitable', thm1g-h ,ye cannot. now_ s~e 

in,,, hicb "ray. In respect of" myself, I kn ow 1t _ 1 

the means Goel is us ing f'u 11 y to prepare me tor 

hea,·en, and to i11troduet' me to it. l -hnll go 

but a little while before you, and ,Yhcn we meet 

again, \\·e shall know that thi s, as well :i., our other 

troubl es, ha"e, by the grace of God, \\ orkul for us nn 

eternal \\·eigli t of glory. Even acher~i ty tcndw~ a good 

man to place his heart on a state after death, ,rberc 

there ,vill be neither sin nor sorrow, ;;i~kness nor po

Yerty. A Christian dies only that his sou 1 may en tcr 

on that state; but ,vhen a wic-kecl man dies, all his 

faise hopes are gone} and bis son I experience:-; "for cn·r 

the anger of that Goel, ,vhose sabbaths he ha~ despised, 

and whose grace he has derided." After langui biug 

three- clays, this Christian departed from 1ife, a1i<,! his 

soul returned to God, who gayc it. . 11 e now k nO\\ ~ 

tlrnt a lin gering distemper, to which his constitution 

seem ed subject, \\ :i.s rncrcifrill_y exchanged for an al

most sudden dcatl1. As to his falllily, the compa sion 

of those, for whom himself auc1 his family had work

~d, \Yas so. excited by th e :.ifi{iction, that it -is more 

than prolrnble their wurlclly con-<lition vras ren<lcrcd 

much superio r to what their father could have made 

it, had he lived many years longer. To lea ye a good 

ch3racter bebin·d us, · is sometimes more u se ful than a 

good estate. Sufl\ce it to say, that the fntbcr of onr 

hero was decently and respectfolly buried by the club 

to ·wbich he belonged, and a small sum of money like

wise came to the widow; so tliat, though distressed, 

she was not suddenly destitute of prcse ut support, as 

of"te1~ happens to the ',vidows of idle and c: urcless lrns

bands. As both of tliem \Yerc known by their em

ployers to ue bonest aud indu strious people, a-nd as 

they · were never presuming on the charily of others, 

except on urgeut occasious, the recital of their case 

was reacbl y cre<l i Led, and her di stress, because it \Vas 

real, wa~ cheerfully relieveu.-.Hitherto the two sons 

hnd been put to a day-school, and decently clot b <~d 

by their parents; but nuw) as there was but ouc i.nstcad 
' 
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t>f two pair of hands to maintain them, it ,,·as thouo-ht r, advisable to solicit their admission into a cbaritY-schooJ. This plan, hO\Ycver, could not be excc11ted so soon as wa3 expected, because 'there were so many HppVicarions, and so fe,y vacancies. She therefore kept them at school, tl10ngh ·with great d itlicu lty, at her own expence. At lc11gth a-prcsentatio11 w._,s olitained l h rough the mot-lier's good , character, and Cbarlcs, the hero of our h1stor_y, being of tlic reqnisite age, Yas admitted, and corn fortabl v clothed. 
His mother entertai~1e<l u;auy fears lest Charles ~honld copy the vi.ccs of other children; for, before his father's death, he shewed signs of obstinacy and 1rnd11tifulness: but his death had so seriously affected Charles, that his behaviour ,tov,·,uds his mother was much better. She sent him to school \Yith hupes and fr:ars, a.nd very often cautioned him against the viees of 11is, schoolfollows. If the n.1aster nt . an .Y ti me corrncted him, she never ,,,.-ent brawling to the school. to give him offence, or to diminish his uuthority. She loved her son, but she knew he had his faults. It rnu~t }10\vever be confessed; to the honour of Charles) that he seldom needed correction. A _good example nt home made correction less need fol at school, U is master frequently expressed a satisfo.cti.on with his general conJu<.:t_, which gave great comfort and hope to his i:notber. Charles \-va,; observed for his orderly beha·viour in the· streets. , His mother had taught him the JHopriety of a decent deportment, and she neYer sent him to traverse the stree1s, while she went abont gossipping : she b::.ited such practices, and kept her cbil<lren very &trie-tl_y on the sabbath) as ,veil as at other times. By these aud other means, <lecency, ciecrnlinc::.~, and good conctuc:t became such a habit in Charles, that the schoolmaster shewed him many civilities, and Jrequeli.l.tly recomm en ded him .to tradespeople, an<l others) to go on errands after school-hours. By this he not only often .carried home sixpence, but, wlrnt was of 111ore conseqnence, Charles acquired an industrious habit, and was introduced to the .noti-ce of several re:. 
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speclnble and c1rnritilb1e peop1e, "ho co1ild assist l1im 
,•ery mucb in his future life. \Vlieu Cliarles was about 
hvelve years of adt!, a buckle-maker agreed to give 
1"1 is mutber eighteen-pence per week fur hi., services 
as an errand-buy, whe,1 he ,ras not at. c.hool; so that 
from twelve to two, an<l from f-iyc to eight, Charles wa:-; 
a man of business, and became acquainted with many 
useful circumstances in trade: he became pleased at 
his progress in trading cnncer'ns, at the kiu<l treat
ment of l1is master, n1!d at bis ability to add any thing 
to the weekly earnings of his mother, who laboured 
very hard at washing for her own and bis maintenance. 
And liere one t'hing must be mentioned, which enal>led <..; 

. Charles to keep a gL)Od place when he had gotten it-
11 is mothe1 's thankfulness whenever sbe met his rn ;1stcr, 
and her prudence in avoiding to come on frivolous 
pretences to her sun ; for it mnst be confessed that 
many a good boy and girl have Jost an excellent µlace, 
entirely by the ill behaviour of a father or motlier. 

Cllarles's ma-ster w,1s so well satisfied with his con- / 
duct, and also with the honest and quiet deportment 
of his mother, that when he became fourteen years old, 
he took Charles a::; an apprentice. 

Charles was no · more fanltlcss than his mn~ter; but 
of boys be was a remarkably good one. \V~tb his ex
perience, his virtues increased. One ·thiug in him, 
which was a counterbalance for some faults, wns, that 
his master's interest was al 1savs at his heart. Ue con ... 
si<lered that tradespeople ~ere n1cessaril_y at very 
great expences, and that to prevent want, there ought 
to Le no v,aste. The shop m,ight not be swept so early, 
or so constantly, as it ought to be; the shoes were not 
cleaned in time: boy-s ·often lq>se mueh time, and make 
tliyil' master ·angr_y by lying too long in bed. It is t0 be 
hoped the reader will excuse t.lie::,e faults of Charles 
during the first' year of his ti-me; however, when he 
was reproved, he was neither su:>y nor suJlcn. ' His 
parents had taught bim the wicked11ess of telling l'ics: 
so that he rather confessed his faults, and asked for
giveness, than denied what he knew he had commit-
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ted ; this occasioned a mutual coufrdence between 

Charles and his master; or a sad accident which hap

pened) might have proved his rniu; He had been 

sent with a box of go~ds to a waggon, w.hich never 

came to han<l; and it was but too late <liseovered that 

a thief, \vbo called himself tbe book-kEeper of ~be inn, 

had taken the box from him. · 

This caused very se11ious enquiry; and if Charles 

had been given to lying or to (>ilfering, it is Ekely 

tha,t his story, though trut in this insta11ce) v;ould 'not 

have been credited) but be would have been turned 

o .ut of doors.-Charles's character for once prevented 

tbis; and having promised dm'1ble care nnd dilige11ce 

in future) he continued in .his place The man, was 

really to be pitied) for 181. is a great loss to a young 

tradesman. To the honour of Charles it rnu<:;t be said 

that much moTe than l Sl. was- sn.ve(l and earne<l for 

'his master) by his extra care and diligence <luring the 

remainder of h~s apprentit;e~hip. \,V bern::-,·er his mis

tress wanted any thing .,tfter his usual work, Charles 

thougbt of tbe 181. He got t1p earlier in the morning, 

and both in his shop and in hi:1 person he became more 

clean-!y. ~, 

Charles) moreover, was an aspiring 1n<l: he thought 

more might be gotten by the head and hands fogetber, 

·than by the bands alone, and hence he was always ' 

forward to assist those that did the nicest work, and 

,rere paid for their juclgment. He felt the prnisc

worthy ii1..clination of e.,rning as much fo-r his master ns 

possible) during bis apprenticeship; and ·he hoped by 

this means) after\\'ards to provide for his mother._ This 

emulation made bim to cxercis~ himself on the . best 

sorts of work.-An hour Ol'casionally) \vhen he could .. 

be conveni~ntly spclred) he spent at his mother's, whose 

industry enable<l t1 e r to keep a comfortable apartment. 

Her instructions, and those of his father) were fixed 

on the mind of Chari es: lie knew he could on l_v pro

sper in life ~y God's blessing) and ,,dded to his prayers 

his bonest endeaYours. - He read the Bible g1Yen hi~ 

on leaYing -school, an<l o_ther books to his follow-ser-
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van~, who could not read, in the C:\"Cning and on Sun
days; and tie continually desired tb<: grace or God, to 

prosper bis endeavour~ in tbis life, and to prep are him 
for a future world. Charles frequently thoug ht of t1,c 

pleasure of meeting his father in heaven; and it 1., as 

his desire so to Ii ,·e, as to be hJppy i11 that state \\ h ·re 
Christians meet never more to bl' separatl'd. ' ' .i1~ de

sire and hope secured him aga.illst many eYil ·, in o 
which irreligious young people are coutinualiy fa. iii, g, 

and enabled him to serve his apprenticeship creditably 
to his school, with £atisfaction to his master, an<l. 
greatly to th-e comfort of his mother. 

... · \i\7 hen his time expired, Charles, not like many 
others, anxians for liberty, and determining at least 

for some time to be idle, felt an anxiety abont main-
... taini ng himself-~ as the cares of life were coming upon, . 

, him. That he· might not be in danger through tern pt

ation to idlen.ess or dissipation~ and to keep n good 

place, a month before his apprenticeship expired; 

Charles agreed for wages as a journeyman. As Charles 

was known to be uniformly industrious and sober, and 

never was an eye-servant (only working while the 

master watches), and as he could execute the best 
work, on all these accounts Charles and his master 

were mutually benefited by each other. \i-Ve sball now 
call him Crawford. 

c ·rawford haJ a mother, and he thought it his duty 
to board and lodge with her, because by that they 
could both live comfortably; otherwise he should have 

boarded, if po:;;siole, in bis master's house. The old 

,voniaa did not give up her business as a Laundress, al

though her son requested her to do it, Lecause she 

k11ew not how long he might remain un_married. She 

thought it proper to preserve the means of supporting 

herselt~ if he should take a \Yife, and not be able to 
as.:;ist her -so much as he now did. Th us they lived 

most comfortably for three years; Crawford spendillg 

his evcni11gs at home, thereby committing less sin., and 

sp~fding less money. . 
' , -
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After about th rce years, his master became <langcr

<rnsly ill, and, being unable to attend his bus·ncss, he 
deputed tbc managemc>nt of it to Crawford. ln this 
'ituation, his kn~\V ledge, cnre, ~i vility, and fidelity 
pleased the customern, s, t isfied the workmen, and moRt 
assuredly comiorted his master. He became every day 
worse, and at length his life \Vas despaired of. One 
day he ca11ed Crawford to his bedsid ·:.. , and taking him 
Ly the h:rnd--" Charles/' said -he, " you have done 
credit to your scbool, and been a comfort to y'o11r good
mother; you have been a faithfol servant to ine. Re
gard to God, [ do believ~, has been your ruling prin
cipl~-I wish I had regarded the Bib1e, and my parent's , 
adv1ce, as you have done !-\1y views of eternity had 
then been clearer than t!1ey now are!"-" Hannah," 
said he to his weeping viife, " if you keep the busi-. . ., 
ness, let Charles hHve p·ut of the profits, d u.L he may 
manage it for you; but if yon dispose of the trade, let 
it be first offered tG Char1es., anrl give hnn credit for a 
§.?;ood part of its vnlue; because we know he cannot 
have much mouey in nau<l. He is ~n honest man!
"\Vhen [ am dt·ad, settle these thing8 as you think best." 
-He Jived but four days after, and the concerns de
volved to his mourning vit1o ,;,· . 

1 'l r. Crawford, for so we shall ca11 him, with con
stant diligenc~ co 1tinucd the busine~s on behalf of his 
mistress and bimse11"; and his accounts were most ex
plicit, exact, and foitlifol. 1\ft"r two years' obsern1tion, 
his · conduct proved that prosperity bad not :;.nade him 
less houe-st, nor less active; and that. au increase of · 
advant.we bv Lrade, <lid not make him coveLous or un-o v 

charit:iblc, but disposed him to be affable and conde-
seending. No tradesman kept b-etter order amon~ his 
workmen than l\'.Ir. Crawford; but no muster w as ever 
more kin<l than he, to tl1c de. crving. Som<! cnviot~s 
people wou Id sneer at bis being brnught up in a cha
rity-school; but be \\ ;.is tlurnkful that be bad such a 

; good opportu.nity. The first annu r-.1 subscription he 
rnadc, was· to 'tbe charity-school in \Ybir~h lie was edu
cated ; for, under God's proYide.uccJ liG owed all be hacl 

, . 
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to tliat school. As he employed many work-people, 

some of whom, or their families, needed medical ucl

vice, lVf r. Crawford subscribed to a Di!->pensary for tl1eiT 

relief. A ftcr two years, with the approbation of friend .... 

on both sides, 1lr. Cra\\'ford and tlie widow enterccl 

into the holy state of matrimony. He then brought 

his m~other with him to the house of his late master, 

where religion, industry, and God's Glessing dwelt with 

' them. 

In order further to encourage the exertions of <l nty 

and diligence in our young renders, we conclude tliis 

. Tract with tbe following 

l\1EDITATION, 
'- W1itten near-the close of life by JoHN \Yn1TSON, Esq. 

who twice served the office of l\11 ayor of Bristol, aud 

was fom times chosen ~Iember of Parliar:nent for that 

City. About the middle of Queen Elizabeth's reign, 

he came ort:r the River Severn to DrisLol, a µoor, 

friendless boy, aud was taken (out of mere compas

sion) into the service pl' a <:ooper in Nicholas Street; 

and, by the divine -blessing on his honest industry, he 

attained to the above honourable distinctions. He 

died at Bristol A. D. 1629, in the 72d year of his age, 

rich -in g1·ace, and rich u.itl,. the bfrssings of Provide11ce, 

and w·u.s tbe founder of several charitable institutions in 
that pktce. 

" As to the two great b1tssings of health and long 

life, I have my portion in them according to God's 

good pleasure, alld tun thankful for thel.I), ; yet I mL1st 

at length bi<l them farew·ell, and mn TC'ady to give 

them up when God ::rhail demand them back.-l\1y 

health be hath been :~rncionsly pler..scd to continue in 

the vijdst of a conln~ious ·kkness *; I ha\·e seen "a 

* Duri_ng Mr. Wbi~son's .Mayoralty in 160.'.3, the plagne rar,ca in 

:Bri~tol, and '2600 persovs dit·ol of it between !he 28th of July, 160.'.3, 

and the 20th of February, 1G()4 : but this good Magistrat , like the 

benevolent Bishop of tllarscill~s, ~too.d to his post, and gave every po~ 

sible assistanee to his felluw-eitizem, in that time of awful danger. 
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thousand fa1l on my right hand, ancl on my left;'' yet 
by bis goodness only, "the arrow did not co·r.ne l/1igh 
me." r'\ nd tliough m j sins deserve no less than others, 
his providence hc1s lengthened my life to the tim·e of 
old age; wherein, _though I rind some deca5"s of 
strength, yet he has .given me hea1th of body, and 
ability of mind. Tbe s?1-row aqd infirmities incident 
to old age, be b,1th \-V1tht1.olden from me; and ' hath 
not bowed my back, nor ta!.>en away my eyesight., nor 
~mitten me in 1ny un<lcrsta1-1ding, no'r vieakened my 
limbs nor my senses; but hath preserved me to do 
him service : " blessed, ther~fore, be his liol!J name!'' 
1-J ow can ] sufficientlS praise him for bis- goodness? 
He bath prospered all my traYcls and endeavoLirs, and 
raised me from the dust of J,overty, to a fortune much 
gr~~ter than my father's. He has .guided me in the 
course of my ,voddly affairs as he did }l1cob, and as , 
wondcrfu]lv hath bet:n pleased to,-increase me from a 
·small beginning: so that the thankful acknqwledg
ment ·which that holy Patriarch took up, wili •\\·ell 

• become me-" '\iVith n1y staff r passed· over this 
Jordan,' and .now I arn become t\ro bands:" for I m~1y 
truly say, to the glory of God, tbat with my staff I 
passed over the ·Severn, and now l am risen to a 
wealthy portion; God hath enriched me with great 
abundance, · a_ncl comforted me on ev·ery side. · Ile 

· bath given me r.;ea/tli, and the heart to use it; honour, 
' and the happiness to value it -An'd now \Yhat llave I 

more to desire oi' him, but with David, that he would 
vouchsafe to stand by me, apcl " not forsake me in my 
~ld age-when I am grey-headed, tiJl I have she\\:ed 
his strength w this generation, and bis po,;,,·-er to those . 
that come after me.'' I desire no longer continuance 

_ _ here than to testify my d-1ankful11ess to him in the sight 
of the Ii ving-; nnd then welcome that blessed hour 
when he shall call me to himself 1" 
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